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Remington Offers Safety Modificatio~~r~1p:am fllt'.C1ertain 
Pre-1982 Bolt-ActionEfreltiiffis ·-·-·-· ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

.· ::::::~:::~::r . ·-··::::::::::::::r ::::::~:~:~:r· 

T\.1ADTSON. NC, (March 6. 2002) Remington Anns Cor~fuj~~~!:~:!'.!f:-:_America'soldest gonmaker. today 
announced a nationwide Snre1y Modification Progra1n fo(~~iiliiiJW#W:~&1:9-l.J boll-nclion centerfire firem111s 
manufactured before l\11arch 1982, \Vith a feature kno\Vll:~~!*fi:mlt~iO:d~i:::::::::;::::-:c-·. 

:-:·:·:·:·:·:· .·.··:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·· 

Prior to March 1982, various Ren1in&'1:on bolt-action c¢.i:!!!:t~rj'ire firearms featnrCd a traditional device kno\Yll 
as a "boll ~lock,·· which was ia, orcd by 1nany huntcrs:~~:~:~~~~)'.::9f:prcvcnting accidental tilling of the bolt in 
the field. Tlw Sfilcty ModificaLion Progrilln introdnccd t3amf:~f:i~ffl:W~ton offers cons1uncrs the 
opportunity to have this bolt~lock feature remo·ved from certai1l'(jf:~®~~:~~9er firearms, allo\ving the guns 
lo be unloaded while the nIBnual safety is kept it~J~~:8~~w1t:::~[::::~ti(.¢~i:~~~H~li. No Rctnington fircanns 
nlanufactured after l\.1arch 1982 h<:id this bolt·l~!@~~~~#(3frtftheS'e 1nore recent models are not affected by 
the current progr:11n. 

·.· .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · ... 

The Company has unde1taken this progran1)~~!~~rt as a 1:;~~JiK~~!ii~~~~~ tragic death of nine-year-old Gus 
Barber of Belgrade. !vlonta:na. wlto \\'as kiµ~~:!fi1 Oc~.~ of 2000 Oil a fatnily hunting trip when a boll.tock 
:rvtodel 700 ri Ge ni.anufoctured in the 197Q:~~::a;;cidet~~~l.~~· discl\l'l.t~d while beilig unloaded. 

"The Barber f;imily kno·ws it has our d~1~~::~:~1-1-ili~~~; .. Re:i~~~~~on \Yants its cnsto1ners to enjoy the 
shooting sports- safch. and \\'C think thfi:fP:t~.ij~~:~$::M.a:P.ffe@riatc \\ay lo help thctn do so:· Ute 
Co1npauy said today. ''lt has been n1any years Sfu&;::®~::~~tifre has been included in Remington fircanns, 
and \VC believe thi5 program \viii h~!V.-::~tj~m~::~:\l.f cusf6111¢t§ ::ind allo'v them the opportunity to updnte their 
older Rc:111ington ftrcanns. '' ················································· · 

Included in this progrant are ~1i~&[ion Mod:;:::~~~~i-~Qo. 660. 721. 722, 40~X and cerlain XP-100 fireanns 
inanufacturcd before .March Mf:@k:~n~omers \Ylu:{~j1:icipatc \Vill be cillugcd $20 to have their guns 
cleaned and inspected by a C]liiHtfi~*t•nttl~ an4:±ti¢· bolt-lock feature removed. Each pmticipating 
custotner will also rccchc.~}!atlsfCi'ilbkj:~$~~!@:1~·H~i:2oupon. good lO'l\'ards lltc purdt.'lSC of Rc1ui11gtou 
safely products, such as e.Y~;~~mJJ:!?i·uing p'fOtOO~~~~:,. gun locks and gun safes. The Safet) J\ifodification 
Progra111 \\·ill be offered ifu'tii1@!@*~\1?.1: 31, 2'602. 

' ""'"" 

The progratn is scl fo~!ijt'aetaµ ~t~·:1{6:Kt~~11~"s website al \.\'Ww.Rcnringlon.eo1n. ht addition. the 
attached notice dcsci::~~ the ~±~ty ~1odifidition Progr:.1m \vll1 appear in the April, May. and June issues 
of such pro111inent gtt~or pr~~i~tions as FTELD AND STREAJ\.1, OITTTIOOR LTFE, BUGLE. 
AMERICAN Rlf'.4~MM <¥i#::$PORTS AFIELD. Rctninglon has also established a special loll·frec 
number for inriuif~~~~::~~:~t:W:t:~!~f:::.0691. 

TI1c first .Rcn1,i.:1ij):.&i::rt:O.c ·~~:;~f~~i~(J~hircd n1orc than 185 vcars ago, and throughout its long historr. 
Ren1ington ha~"hi~~f~~$t9.~r~ in d~~igning and 1nt111ufactn.ring high·CJuality firearms and mnn1nniti.on, and 
in educating hunters'~fOif~ffiAA:~PP:!::t.-.enthnsiasts in the safe use oft.hose products. Tn this regard, lre urge 
our cuslo1ne.1:~ .. t9 .. ~9H8M~:~fil::ij®.§ij.~ al .~'.lYJLRY!l!i-Jilll9J!S_Ql!.!, and to contact Re1nil1glon if they have any 
qucstion~:~m?:'i#::~~q::~~rc::mc::orwitf Rc111ington product 
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